Abstract. Ammonia volatilisation from manure materials within poultry sheds can adversely affect production, and also represents a loss of fertiliser value from the spent litter. This study sought to compare the ability of alum and bentonite to decrease volatilisation losses of ammonia from spent poultry litter. An in-vessel volatilisation trial with air flushing, ammonia collection, and ammonia analysis was conducted over 64 days to evaluate the mitigation potential of these two materials. Water-saturated spent litter was incubated at 25 C in untreated condition (control) or with three treatments: an industryaccepted rate of alum [4% Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 Á18H 2 O by dry mass of litter dry mass; ALUM], air-dry bentonite (127% by dry mass; BENT), or water-saturated bentonite (once again at 127% by dry mass; SATBENT). A high proportion of the nitrogen contained in the untreated spent litter was volatilised (62%). Bentonite additions were superior to alum additions at retaining spent litter ammonia (nitrogen losses: 15%, SATBENT; 34%, BENT; 54%, ALUM). Where production considerations favour comparable high rates of bentonite addition (e.g. where the litter is to be re-formulated as a fertiliser), this clay has potential to decrease ammonia volatilisation either in-shed or in spent litter stockpiles or formulated products, without the associated detrimental effect of alum on phosphorus availability.
Introduction
Volatilisation losses from animal wastes in housed production systems, including from poultry bedding materials, are problematic for several reasons. First, ammonia in shed atmosphere may reach concentrations of concern for the welfare of workers and animals alike (Barrasa et al. 2012) , and may decrease productivity (Miles et al. 2011) , or resistance to pathogens (Hoerr 2010) . Second, this ammonia volatilisation represents a loss of fertiliser value of the spent bedding material, decreasing economic returns or increasing costs of removal for this waste stream.
Housed, intensive poultry production for human consumption is common in industrialised countries. The bedding materials employed for birds include wood shavings and rice hulls, and the birds are fed a controlled ration. Manure, wasted feed, and feathers accumulate in the bedding (Runge et al. 2007) , forming a nutrient-rich substrate that may subsequently become a fertiliser source. The costs of appropriate bedding materials and securing an appropriate supply are of concern to poultry producers, including those in Australia and the United States of America. Poultry producers in some locations retain bedding materials for more than one batch of birds, with potential for increasing ammonia volatilisation throughout this period (Chepete et al. 2011) .
A range of litter additives have been studied for use in-shed to decrease the volatilisation of ammonia (including alum and bentonite, Sevi et al. 1995; Tymczyna et al. 1995; Li et al. 2008) . Bentonite as an additive to bedding material at low rates (0.4-0.8 kg/m 2 ) had no effect on atmospheric ammonia concentrations (Sevi et al. 1995) , while at 1.5 kg/m 2 litter ammonia concentration was decreased (Tymczyna et al. 1995) . Recent studies have demonstrated that ammonia in poultry litter can readily be sorbed in exchangeable forms by bentonite additions to poultry litter (Redding 2011) .
The combined effect of bentonite (as a cation exchanger) and hydrotalcite (as an anion exchanger) as substrates in inorganic fertiliser formulations was introduced by Gillman and Noble (2005) and further explored by Gillman (2011) . The addition of these substrates to agricultural wastes such as piggery pond sludge and chicken litter has also been studied (Gillman 2006) . Apart from their fertiliser value, these exchange substrate plus manure formulations may be beneficial as soil amendments when added to sandy soils, because each application will result in an increase in clay content, increasing the soil's capacity to retain nutrients and water.
Several other additives (ferric sulfate, alum, and dissolved alum) are already used to decrease ammonia volatilisation and litter-phosphorus (P) loss via runoff or leaching when a litter is land applied as a fertiliser (Li et al. 2008; Warren et al. 2008b) . However, because these additives tend to retain P in forms that may not be plant available they may decrease the fertiliser value of the spent litter (Guo and Song 2009) .
In this study, the effect of bentonite on ammonia volatilisation was investigated under controlled conditions as a further step in quantifying and identifying bentonite effects on volatilisation and retention of nitrogen (N) fertiliser value. This study tested two hypotheses that have not previously been addressed in the literature. The first hypothesis was that bentonite addition to litter stabilises ammonia-N against volatilisation losses, and that ammonia retention is significant at the moisture conditions prevalent in close proximity to a leaky drinker where ammonification is likely to be favoured. The second hypothesis was that it is possible to achieve comparable ammonia retention using bentonite to that achieved via recommended rates of alum addition [Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 Á18H 2 O] over a period comparable to that of a poultry production batch, or a growing season following fertiliser application.
Materials and methods
Forty kilograms of litter was collected from a broiler farm in south-east Queensland, 25 days after stock were introduced into the housing (Table 1) . The bedding material, 50 mm depth of hardwood shavings, was transferred to the shed before introduction of the stock as is the normal routine. In order to be representative, the litter sample was collected from below drinkers, around feeders, and from the space between. Immediately after collection, the sample was mixed thoroughly, ground and sieved to pass a 2-mm aperture, and stored in a cold room at 4 C until used. Sodium bentonite, with traces of coal (<1%; Table 1), was collected from the Ebenezer Coal Mine located at Ipswich (Queensland, as previously described in Redding 2011). This material was prepared by grinding and sieving to pass through a 2-mm aperture, but be retained by a 0.5-mm aperture.
A range of analytical techniques were applied, as described in a previous study (Redding 2011) , to characterise these materials. Though the bentonite is the same material previously described, the litter is not.
The litter was analysed as follows (Rayment and Higginson 1992) : total-N (Kjeldahl N, method 7A1), pH (1 : 5 mass ratio of sample to water), Colwell-P (bicarbonate extractable P, method 9B2), exchangeable bases (washing with solutions of alcohol and glycerol to remove soluble cations preceding an alcoholic 1 M ammonium chloride extract, pH 8.5; method 15C1), soluble bases (1 M ammonium chloride extract, pH 7.0; method 15A1) and effective cation exchange capacity (the sum of the individual exchangeable cations), total potassium, total carbon (high frequency induction furnace, method 6B2), organic carbon (Walkley and Black 1934) , and total P (Crosland et al. 1995) .
All water used in these studies was purified to >18 MW.cm (MilliQ Academic reverse osmosis unit), and contained no detectable ammonium-N (<1.1mg/mL).
Ammonium volatilisation from bentonite and alum-treated litters
Twelve 0.7-L glass jars received 45 g (oven-dry equivalent) of the homogenised spent litter, and 91 mL of water, raising the moisture content to saturation and representing conditions in-shed close to a leaky drinker. Treatments were then applied to nine of the jars. Three jars received treatments of alum, amounting to 4% of the dry litter mass (ALUM). This is approximately equivalent to the in-shed single-batch application rate (244 g of alum/m 2 ) that has been previously recommended (Shah et al. 2012) . Six jars received 57 g of oven-dry equivalent bentonite, a rate equivalent to that suggested based on cation exchange retention in fertiliser formulation (Redding 2011) .
The treatment and litter materials in each jar were then thoroughly mixed. Three of the bentonite treated jars remained in this state (BENT), while additional water was mixed into the remaining three, raising the bentonite + litter mixture to saturation (205% moisture content, dry basis; SATBENT treatment). This treatment was included as additions of bentonite to the saturated litter material decreased the free water in the treatment dramatically. The second bentonite treatment better represented the saturated conditions of the untreated litter and ALUM treatment.
A bung with an integrated gas inlet (reaching to just above the surface of the litter mixture) and outlet was fitted to each jar. Instrument grade air was metered through each jar at a rate of 50.3 AE 3.2 mL/min (mean AE standard deviation) via a manifold and needle valves, with flow rates being measured and corrected 5 days each week. Outlet gas from each jar was directed through two 75-mL glass impingers (in series), each filled with 0.25 M H 2 SO 4 .
The impinger solutions were replaced with fresh 0.25 M H 2 SO 4 at 7, 21, 33, 50, and 64 days after commencement. The solutions from the impingers were analysed via steam distillation for entrained ammonia (Mulvaney 1996 ; 20 mL of saturated NaOH solution replaced MgO in the process).
The instrument grade air was also tested for ammonia content via the impinger and steam distillation process. Treatment and litter moistures were maintained throughout the experiment, which was conducted at 25 C. The experiment was halted after 64 days of flushing with instrument grade air, and the pH of the treated spent litter samples analysed.
Statistical analyses
Three statistical techniques were employed throughout the trial: non-linear regression was conducted using analysis of 
Results and discussion
After 64 days of flushing with instrument grade air, total ammonia volatilisation from water-saturated untreated litter reached a mean value of 28.9 mg of NH 3 -N/(g of litter) (Fig. 1) , or~62% of the total N contained in the litter (Table 1 ). This loss is both a potential air-quality concern and a very significant loss of fertiliser value, despite the low air exchange rate applied (~4 volume exchanges each hour) in comparison to shed ventilation rates (maximum ventilation rates should exceed 60 volume exchanges per hour, CobbVantress 2008). In saturated and unsaturated conditions, bentonite additions significantly decreased ammonia volatilisation, (P < 0.05, ANOVA on the cumulative results, analysis of repeatedmeasures, order 1 antedependence), probably due to bentonite's capacity to adsorb ammonia on exchange sites, as observed in earlier experiments (Redding 2011 ). The decrease due to the bentonite treatments was significantly greater than that resulting from alum addition (P < 0.05). The greatest decrease in ammonia volatilisation occurred under saturated conditions (76% decrease; SATBENT; unsaturated 45% decrease, BENT; Fig. 1 ). It is likely that the higher moisture content aids diffusion of ammonium ions to exchange sites, though there may also be a pH effect related to waterlogging (pH following experiment, mean AE standard deviation: litter, 8.25 AE 0.17; BENT, 8.04 AE 0.28; SATBENT, 7.62 AE 0.02, significantly different to litter, P < 0.05; ALUM, 8.07 AE 0.08). Soils under waterlogged conditions often tend to approach neutral pH (Ponnamperuma 1972), as did this litter system.
The pH of these litter treatments is sufficient for 2-10% of the NH 3 -N and NH 4 + -N contained in solution to exist as NH 3 (log to base 10 of the activity equilibrium constant is 9.28 ; Lindsay 1979) . This NH 3 is vulnerable to volatilisation and will not be retained by cation exchange. In addition to any water-logging effect, the saturated conditions maintained for the SATBENT treatment provide a greater volume of water to dissolve ammonium ions and result in a lower pH. Consequently, only 2% of the NH 3 + NH 4 + nitrogen in solution exists as NH 3 . While wet conditions may favour retention of NH 4 + , these conditions also favour the microbial process of formation of ammonium from organic N forms (ammonification). Therefore, bentonite's ammonium adsorption behaviour may be quite suitable for this application.
The litter chosen for this study was challenging with regard to ammonia volatilisation, due to its high initial pH (7.85). Australian spent litter tends to be slightly acidic, with pH ranging from 5.8 to 8.0 (Dorahy and Dorahy 2008) . For acid spent litter materials, further improvements in ammonium retention may be achieved by acidifying the bentonite added to the bedding material -though the advantages and disadvantages of this approach were not investigated.
Alum additions resulted in significantly decreased ammonia emission throughout the trial (13% decrease in cumulative N losses; Fig. 1 ; P < 0.05, ANOVA on the cumulative results, analysis of repeated-measures, order 1 antedependence), though this effect appeared to decrease after the first 3 weeks of application. Alum causes ammonia to be retained by acidifying the poultry litter, and since no effective acidification in the ALUM treatment was observed after 64 days (P < 0.05, ANOVA), it appears that this effect was shorter lived than the experimental period or not effectively induced. Higher rates or multiple applications may be required.
The rates of application of bentonite in this trial were large (~127% of the dry litter mass), with a view to the subsequent manufacture of a fertiliser product from the mixture (Gillman 2007) . Such heavy applications of bentonite may well be uneconomic where a significant return on the sale or use of the spent litter product is not achieved. Alum addition to spent litter is an established practice to decrease ammonia volatilisation and P losses due to runoff or leaching after land application. However, these additions may be detrimental to the agronomic P value of the spent litter (Warren et al. 2008a; Guo and Song 2009) . Conventional alum additions are not, therefore, a tool to return maximum fertiliser value from spent litter, and the cost of application must be justified on another basis. For this reason the alum was applied at recommended rates. Higher rates of application are sometimes recommended or applied where a single application of litter substrate is used for bedding multiple batches of birds (Shah et al. 2012) , or in studies specifically seeking to decrease P availability (e.g. Moore and Miller 1994) .
Application of bentonite may prevent N losses in-or postshed, possibly providing a more effective input material for a fertiliser product (potentially with additional nutrient additions to create a nutrient-balanced high-value product; Gillman 2006). In-shed application may provide a production benefit (e.g. higher growth rates due to decreased atmospheric ammonia concentrations, and decreased expenditure on other bedding materials). Such a benefit would serve to decrease the production cost of a high efficiency bentonite + spent litter fertiliser from the waste material. The combination of a potential in-shed production benefit and increased returns from the fertiliser value may outweigh the benefits from using alum -a treatment material that may be detrimental to fertiliser value. Further research considering production, welfare, and agronomic issues is required before proceeding with this application of bentonite. The welfare and production effects of using bentonite in poultry bedding material at a small poultry-house scale are currently being investigated in a related collaborative study (Walkden-Brown et al. 2013) .
Conclusions
This study has shown that N losses due to volatilisation from the spent litter amounted to 62% of total N after 64 daysrepresenting both a potential poultry production concern and loss of fertiliser value. Bentonite additions to spent litter at a rate appropriate for fertiliser formulation (treatment 127% of the dry mass; 15% loss of N in water-saturated conditions, 34% in moist conditions) retained more ammonia than alum additions at a recommended rate (treatment 4% of dry mass; 54% loss of N in water-saturated conditions).
